
44th Annual World Series of Poker 
Rio All-Suite Hotel and Casino Las Vegas, Nevada
Event 32
Six-Handed No Limit Hold’em
Buy-In: $5,000
Number of Entries: 516
Total Prize Pool: $2,425,200
Number of Places Paid: 54
First Place Prize: $606,317
June 18 -June 20, 2013
 
In 2008, Erick Lindgren recorded five cashes including first, third and fourth place finishes, en route to 
earning Player of  the Year honors. By those standards, he's cooled off  in the time since,  posting 17 
cashes, but just two final table appearances.

In recent years,  things have started to fall  back into place for the World Series of  Poker winner.  He  
married fellow pro Erica Schoenberg and together they had their  first  child.  The WSOP cashes kept 
coming, and it seemed it was only a matter of time before he'd be back in the winner's circle.

Indeed, that time came for Lindgren in Event 32, a $5,000 Six-Handed No-Limit Hold'em tournament.  
Lindgren outlasted a tough, pro-heavy field to earn $606,317 and, of course, his second gold bracelet.

Lingren's WSOP resume now boasts two bracelets,  36 cashes and more than $3.4 million in career 
earnings. 
 
With the win, Lindgren also became the third former Player of the Year to win a gold bracelet in 2013. 
The 2004 winner, Daniel Negreanu won the WSOP APAC Main Event, while 2007 POY Tom Schneider 
has won two bracelets already this summer. 

If you would like more information about our latest bracelet winner, here are some useful links:

Winner Story
Erick Lindgren Player Profile
Tournament Results
Live Updates from the Event
End of Day Reports
WSOP Player of the Year Standings

For official news and the latest updates from the 2013 World Series of Poker, visit: WSOP.com
For statistics and historical information from the 2013 World Series of Poker, contact Jessica Welman at 
jwelman@caesars.com

http://www.wsop.com/news/2013/Jun/4406/ERICK-LINDGREN-WINS-SECOND-BRACELET-IN-PRESTIGIOUS-5K-SIX-HANDED-EVENT.html
http://www.wsop.com/players/2013.asp
http://www.wsop.com/tournaments/reports.asp?grid=968&tid=12830
http://www.wsop.com/tournaments/updates.asp?grid=968&tid=12830
http://www.wsop.com/tournaments/results.asp?grid=968&tid=12830
http://www.wsop.com/players/playerProfile.asp?playerID=265&pagecolor=FFFFFF


For official media photographs from the 2013 World Series of Poker, visit: www.pokerphotoarchive.com
For official spectator photographs from the 2013 World Series of Poker, visit: 
http://wsopplayerphotos.printroom.com/pro/wsopplayerphotos/
Note: Winner photo must be credited as follows: Eddie Malluk/WSOP

http://wsopplayerphotos.printroom.com/pro/wsopplayerphotos/
file:///C:%5CUsers%5CJessica%5CDesktop%5Cwww.pokerphotoarchive.com

